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KNITTING WOOLS
200 StunpIsW FREE

COLONIAL YARN HOUSE
1131 CHERRY STREET
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STAMPED LANDSCAPE
CANADIAN HOMESPUN BAGS

IN ATA COLOnil
GIFTS BEADS WOOL

Germantown Nevtlty Shep
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CAN I

V'H BE

BEAUTIFUL?

YES!

THE COSMO-PLASTI- C

Dr. Stackhouse, 847 5th Art-- N. T.
PUtt. Ofietj lie S. 17th St, Psllsdslpkia

Constitutions WBjr M te
Bsskltt Ftm. Msntlea Adf. LaeBM 14OT

PLACES te sat It seji confusing. Of course every
one knows there mutt be one
rally beat place; which will be
juit the heart's desire
Hut he- - te find .it?

in net toe fnr awxy for luncheon
tea or dinner. Located at

704 S. WASHINGTON SQUARE
(7th and Locust Sts.)

51 Stately old Colonial building,
where you will find excellent,
wholesome home-cook- ed foedi at
tractlvely terved In a restful at
mnmhera.
trepen every day except Sunday,
from 1 1 A. iw. te e r. M.
1f Service quick enough for the
builnee man or woman, but the
urrnundlnse rjleaeant and attrae.

live enough for the tea or dinner
sueit who likes te linger.
r Exhibits of pictures from time te.
time. At present, a nreu erlg-V- i
Inal drawings by the lata . Walter 1
Tavler, yi

ft

The World ofFashion
is 'wearing

vPOLO

(s WOOL If
Hosiery

Downtown Slant

Dewecs Reld & Fert
Scott & Hunslcker

Colonial Stocking Stores
Ifeiotilerhood Bteret

Silks Si Jetsph, 48 Seuth SS4 St.
Sen Heuisr. 6583 N. 6th St.

Obiey Bpert Shep, 6611 N. Stb Bt.
mvuis iueynn, vuvs i.sncnaier atii.Oenninehsiii Shep, 4011 Lancaster Ave.

luuuey ristinr cs,, 6S29 Baltimore Ave.
Mneai' Hnaiarv Rhm ebt lancaiter Are.

M. J. Frlxlen, 4MS Lancaster Are.
rn Rnaelaltv Rnnn. RAQfl 0,m!inbivfl A.T Teggery Shep, 6009 Oermantewn Avs.

SDt. Charnr's Bena, 6M1.47 0rmntnwn Ave.
Jw. A.JathU, 4909 H. Bresd Stratter Si Savtea. (611 Oermantewn Ave.

Davls's, 3944 Oermantewn Ave.
!f. O, Bangs, 1043 W, Veaaage Bt

Mede and Ouarsnttcd by
fAV HOSIERY MIU.S, Inc., PhOa.

Fireside fittings
that bespeak
geed taste

i aVTTinHfnl I

room that beaflta a fireplace. And
?? fmt,K t00' eBeelally when all
K"e,e.,I''d fittings are nt hand te

mckerln flames withinbounds
M"jI'KI STenn In head-quarte- rs

for flroslde nttlnna. Tecoma most et theso viu want
iioriecuy appointed fire-Pla-

simply became ettne wlde assert inent te
(loose fiem. Andirons andHie Toels te match, In
polished brass, wrought Iren
and black cast Iren. Cape
Ced Llnhtera, Ceal Heds,
noed Ilnskets every tlre-Mai- vi

appointment you can
think of.

yTTW ranklin
rug) miller

Heu$eurnithing
' Sfen 7

TheDallyNeVclette

Teaching Jim MOf

By JANE OSBOHH

MTF YOU pass up Jim Cnme-ira- ll,

jreu needn't eemt te mt for nm
pathy If you never et aa feed a chance
again. Tbat'aaU." Bruce Berden spoke
wttn tee run aumerity or. iwraii-w- e

years te bla twenty-year-ol- d slater
Jane. They were slttlna; alone In the
Berden living room. Bruce had noticed
for the ilrat time that Jane was net
wearing her engagement ring, though
It had been missing from her Anger for
a week, and) then it bad suddenly
dawned upon him that be baa net seen
Professer James Crane In the Berden
home for several days.

Bruce demanded explanations with
brotherly exactitude, and Jane bad in
a manner that Bruce considered much
toe flip, announced that she had broken
with Jim and nn clad she had done se.

"Sis; you're cray," Bruce announced,
, slamming closed the heavy volume he
trns trying te study. "You'd be darned
lucky te marry a man use eim jrane.
guess you don't realise what his stand-
ing Is. Why, he's barely thirty, and it's
generally acknowledged that he knows
mere about oysters than any man in
this country."

"Oysters," gasped Jane. "Don't talk
te me about oysters. Who wants te
marry en oyster expert?"

"But don't you realise that te have
wen thnt mmitntlnn Jim hns te be one

Lene of the bent scientists in the ceun
try t i guess it you anew new we wi-le-

adinire htm at college you'd be
sorry for what you've done. '"He's a crusty old professor, and
as absent-minde- d as the worst of them,"
snapped Jane. 'That's the trouble. We'd
only been engaged two months, and three
times in thnt time Jim forget te call for
me when he had premised te, and once
he had tickets for the theatre. He get
interested in some work In the labora-
tory, fussing around with his old oys-
ters, and forget all about me. And once
he brought me a lenf of bread Instead of
a box of flowers. His sister had asked
him te get the bread, se he had the
flowers sent te his sister and handed
me the bread."

"Signs of genius, sis: signs of
genius," commented Bruce; but Jane
was net te be persuaded.

Se matters steed between Prof. James
Crane and his erstwhile fiancee, Jane
Itnrrien. Meanwhile, the professor

lest weiirht and became mere
absent-minde- d than ever, and Jane was
secretly perfectly forlorn. After two
weeks of tne severed engagement she had
reached the point where she assured
herself that she did net wish ever te
renew itr-t-hat was out of the question

but that she would like te be friends.
She admitted te herself that she longed
for tne sight et Jim Crane.

It happened that wppk that there was
an exhibition in town promoted by per- -

sons who had interest In seashore
property. "It was called the "Ocean
Frent Exhibit." Seme interested pro-
jector of the affair had dumped a num-
ber of admission tickets en the secrc-tn- r-

of Bruce's fraternity. Bruce had
brought one home for Jane, renllzing
that Jane's time hung heavy en her
hands, and an afternoon spent at nny
sort of exhibit would be better than
time spent mooning at home. Prof.
Tames Crane had wandered Inte the fra-
ternity house after lectures and feeling
toe distraught for mere serious work,
accepted a ticket for the exhibit. He
didn't really intend te use it himself
but, going te his rooms in his sister's
house where he lived he discovered that
this sister had his afternoon's work
planned for him.

"It's nurse's dny off, and I must de
some shopping. Can't you manage te
take care of Lucille while I'm gene?"

Lucille was four. Net infrequently she
had accompanied her Uncle Jim nnd
.Tnne Berden en walks and had been
the excuse fnr trips te the zee nnd the
circus, but Jim did net feel qualified te
play nurse-gl- rl alone. However, he con-
sented. He started out with Lucille
and then decided that his task might be
less difficult if he took bis charge te
the exhibit. A bus ride, thrilling for
Lucille, brought them te the doer of the
exhibition hall nnd before many min-
utes had pnssed Lucillels eyes were
agog with admiration of the Rfiv lights
nnd gaily decorated booths. What took
her cye from the first was a corner
booth set up te advertise a newly opened
stretch of seashore. Orchard Beach was
as yet a stretch et dune-dotte- d sandy
shero. but Its nrometers honed te boost
It Inte prominence among the summer
resorts. The booth in question consisted
of a space twenty feet square filled
with white sand from the beach. At the
back was a canvas drop painted te
rcsomble the far horizon of ocean and
sky and foamy breakers playing en the
shore. There was a bit of beard walk,
a bench and a collection of children's
band toys.

This looked geed te Lucille and ahe
ran te join the three or four
rhlldren who were already playing in
the sand. Professer Jatnen Crane soled
net very far off a booth set up by the
State fisheries. There was n special dis- -

showing work In oyster culture,Slny Crane wns interested, no was
always interested in oysters.

"Suppeso you stay here a few mln-- ,
tites, Lucille," he suggested, "and I'll
go ever te that booth and pretty seen
111 eome back and get you," Lucille
gladly agreed.

The oyster exhibit proved especially
interesting, net, of course, that the
State fisheries could show James Crane
anything about oysters, but be met an
oyster specialist thcre with whom he
struck up a lively conversation anent
thflir net hobby.

Meanwhile Jane Berden had arrived.
She looked about but saw nothing thnt
especially Interested her. Still thcre was
nothing else te de, se she decided te
walk around. She approached the Or-

chard Beach exhibit and spied Lucllle.
In a second she had crouched down
beside her and was asking her a dozen
questions,

"Unde Jlmls gene te leek at some-
thing nnd left me here." said Lucille.
"He's been geno a long time and maybe
no won't come nacK. as a matter of

After Dinner Tricks

1m IrJgl
Ne. 3 IS Catch the Coins

Twe coins nre placed en the back
of the perfermer'H right linnd. The
trick is te toss the celna in the air,
and catcli them oue nt a time as they
(onto down. (See Fig. 1,)

If the coins nre tossed ntrnlght up,
It will he almost impesslbla te catch
them sluely. F'C " explains the
method. The coins are tossed with nn
upward tilt of the hand. This muses
the coin .it ilie IliiRer tips te travel
much IiIkIht tliim the ether, ami It
will prove, quite easy je grab .them
one at a time ns they fall. With mero
practice, the trick can be done with
three coin. .
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Irs annates.

"It's s serfeet shame." sielstsisi
Jans. "He's probably fefgettsst sJ
abest yes. Ten corns with m. I'U ks
you hone." And under her bresthe she
added, "I'll teach Jin a lessM.'

Be Jans Berden departed wit Ia
eille, cautioning her net te dally and
net te leek around ter the aslesing
uncle.

Going hens te the Crane beuse, Jsns
had 'mflts?ilnM. Hha would, at eanrra).
be giving Jim a scare, and she had no
real rkht te be walking eS with his
niece, mill aha would ba teachins him
a lessen, and the whole thing gave her
an excuse te go te the Crane house.

She found no one in but the cook,
se she decided te spend the remainder
of the afternoon en the grounds of the
Crane place, playing with Lucille. But
she had only playea about fifteen min-
utes when she saw the long shadow of
Jim Crane speeding toward her en the
grass. She looked and her eyes net
mese ei ner one-tim- e nancee.

"I suppose you sre perfectly nneus
with me,'v she defended, "but really"---

"Furious? Why should I ba furious?"
Queried the nrofeaser.

Fer takins? T.ucllla iwit. It must
have given you a dreadful fright, but
really you ought te be ashamed for
leaving the child there all alene''

"I knew where aha had cone." said
Jim, beriming. "I had no reason for.
alarm. I asked the young woman in
charge of the booth where the child
had gene and she said with a lady
whom Lucille seemed te knewa very
pretty latly."

"Hew could you tell from that?"
asked Jane, blushing in spite of herself.

"Because yeu'ro the enl- - very pretty
lady that Lucille and I knew," said the
absent-minde- d professor, looking

into Jane's face. Her eyes fell.
She wanted te say, "Don't be ridicu-
lous." but instead she said, "De you
really think se?"

"Yeu knew I de," sighed the pre
fesser, and Jane sighed.

Then he took her two hands in his
find he looked at Jane and Jans looked
at him, and it was perfectly obvious
te both that their engagement was re-
newed.

"Well, I hope I taught you s lessen,"
Jane said.

A very useful lessen." agreed the
professor. "Yeu have shown me hew
very much I need a wife te keep track
of my affairs. Jane marry me very
seen" And Jane said ahe would.
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Men and women like te take) pride)
In place they work. The
Bremley Lace Mills resJkesd this
when they came te WUeen
paints and painting fJUt wtit
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Painter sines 1881
2039 Arch Street
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Christmas problems, but
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rearing of that glorious fabric

architecture, the castelle of

Milan, generation after genera-

tion each contributed their share

and beauty.

grandest of royal houses in

marble columns, frescoes, paint-

ings, brocades and furnishings

craftsmanship obtained from the

the earth.

the Duke of Milan, prepara-

tory coming of Beatrice D'Este, sent
throughout the world te obtain

and furnishings te thus
sumptuous decorative scheme he

modern interiors require no
expenditure of money and effort,

prefer the simple or elaborate

Valiant's wide variety of

small articles, suites and
period and modern will

approval.

offering; maintains four dis-

tinct inherent quality of

individual patterning and

Valiant service professes

you arc always most heartily

"VSOMT
1S22 CHESTNUT STREET

24 28 N.Ghariea St. Baltimore.
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November Fashion Sale

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
Prices Quarter, Third and Half Less

for Women s and Girls' Coats,
Suits and Dresses

About six thousand garments specially purchased for this sale or
freshly price lowered from our own stocks.

It's the great once-a-Wint- er sale, when beautiful clothes can be had for very

Impossible te tell of all the geed "buys" for women the $5 cloth dresses, the
$7.85 silk dresses, the ?15 lace dinner frocks, the fine collection of tweed and pole
coats at $10 to $42.50.

Here Are a Few of the Interesting Groups
$27.50 Women's Dresses Copied Frem Much Finer Gowns

Individual Htvles of which a duplicates
the dress pictured at $27.60 is of rich silk crepe with blouse
back, lace cellar, wide sash, long panels ; ethers of

twill, satin-bac-k, crepe, chiffon velvet, Peiret twill
with Persian crepe trimmings, black crepe de chine with

New Winter Silks
Specially Priced

Silk, silk, silk I Silks for plain, straight, street frocks.
Silks for charmingly draped afternoon dresses. Silks for
bewitching party things. And these new Down Stairs Stere
fabrics are net only lovely leek at. They are the firmly
woven, long-weari- ng kinds that give a woman the satis-
faction of economical buying.

39-In- ch All-Sil- k Canten Grepe, $3 Yard
New shipment of the heavy, desirable weight that the Down

Stairs Stere has specialized in all Autumn. Black, whitp, navy, silver,
Copenhagen, jade, orchid, cocoa, sapphire, sand and scarlet.

39-In- ch All-Sil- k Crepe Meteer, $3 Yard
A soft shimmering quality that will "make up" beautifully and

give faithful service. Black, navy, brown, silver, tan, Copenhagen,
sand, pink, henna, sapphire and turquoise.

40-In- ch All-Sil- k Tricetine, $3.50 Yard
Decidedly nnd "different." The price is lower than one could

hepo for, toe, because the manufacturer gave us a price concession en
the end of let. The weave leeks much like wool tricetine. The
texture is rich and velvety, vith a dull luster. Black, white, brown,
tangerine and periwinkle.

36-In- ch All-Sil- k Charmeuse, $1.80
Navy, black, brown, gray, pink nnd maize. Nice enough for

dresses, and especially desirable for linings.
36-In- ch All-Sil- k Kimone Silks, $1.50 Yard

Flowered gorgeously, or with quaint picture patterns. The colors
that a woman loves for negligees. Rese, geld, turquoise, jade, pea-
cock, taupe and Copenhagen.

(IIehii Ntatrs Sterr, Central)

lairs Stere Central Aisle
Women's One-Cla- sp Gloves of Velvety Arabian

Mecha, $1.65
The price is se surprisingly low that we feel we must

make haste te give the reason. They are of what is known
as "second selection" skins, which means there are occa-
sional scratches or tiny spots a shade or se lighter than the
rest of the gloves. These, however, are se hard to find that
most people would never suspect their existence and, as
may be imagined, they in no wise affect the warmth and
wearing qualities for which mocha gloves are noted.

All are in one-clas- p style, eutseam sewn and of medium gray
the shade that blends 50 well with almost any costume.

12-Butt- en Length Chamois-Lisl- e Gloves, 85c
New shipment of three popular shades, ceveit, and cafe,

in all regular sizes.

Flowered Cotten Petticoats, $1
Black backgrounds with gay floral designs.
Made with deep pleated rufiles and finished at waistline with

clastic.
(Ilenn Stairs Stere. Central AUI.O

Blanketing for
Bathrobes, 50c Yard

Delightfully warm soft blank-
eting in n variety of Indian de-

signs. The cloth is reversible,
and color combinations at-

tractive en both sides. 27 inches
wide.

Bathrobe Blankets
$1.30 Each

Big, fleecy blankets all icady
te be made into robes. Bordered
top and bottom for sleeve and
bnm trimmincs. and in the warm
colors one likes for wear.
Complete with neck and girdle i

cords
(!( n Stnlrs Ntnr, Central)

Children's Brushed- -
Weel Sweater Sets

56.50 and $7.50
Bunny Cottontail in his fluffy

suit isn't a bit mere ready
for cold dnys than chubby lads
and lasses who wear these warm
sweater sets. Fleecy sweater
coat, snug leggings-te-thc-wnis- t,

mittens en a cold and a cap that
will pull low ever the ears make
them nbeut the most practical
outfit imaginable. And they cer-tnin- ly

are charming.
Pckin blue and brown, sizes 2

te (i years.
(Dim n stairs Mere, Central)

Women's Specially
Desirable Sweaters

$2.50
Made of soft fine yarn in

a stitch which closely resem-
bles hand knitting. Slip-e- n

style with a double band to
keep the Peter Pan neckline
in shape, set-i- n sleeves, two
pockets and a narrow sash-bel- t.

Swcateis of which one's friends '

are likely te exclaim, "Where
DID you get that geed-lookin- g

sweater? It is just the plain,
simple sort I've been looking for
te wear under my suit!"

In all sires 3i te 44 in buff,
brown, blnck, Harding nnd navy
blue's anil giay.
(Ilunn Mulr Miirr. hwicitrr Mien.

Central)
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$1.50

Real Walrus tfrief
Cases, $4 te $4.50

Particularly well-mad- e brief
cases of genuine walrus, with
solid leather gusset", find walrus
hnndles and stiap fastenings.
Ihey are 15 inches long, and will
held a gieat deal in the way of
papers, memoranda, samples and
books. Students, bus.ne-- . an I

professional men nn! tiaveling
men find them indispensably con-
venient. These are exceptionally
geed nt the prices $1 t'm 1 pock-
et cases; .M.2." for ca-e- s;

$4,50 for cae.(Inuu btulri. sre ( entriil)

strap pumps. Cuban or military
heels. Welted soles.

?.".e0: tan or calf
nnd leather with

- - ' - "Y TVitfCT

Persian border and handkerchief skirt

m$wmmm' ,
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erately braided and many ethers, at $25 te $38.30.
Women's sample dresses of Canten crepe

and Peiret twill, including some very pretty evening MO OR
frocks MXOaasJ

Women's dresses of velveteen with embroid-
ered crepe de chine guimpe of contrasting color, new $ 1 C
shipment at eJV"

Women's extra-Siz- e frocks of wool crepe em-

broidered with silk, heavy crepe tie chine in coco, navy
or black, also beaded crepe de chine, sizes fc1 C (1 sQ tt(
42tt-tefi2t- t iplO iplOaaMJ

Women's coats of belivia with threw scarfs
of the material or cellars of Scotch mole, or cellars
and cuffs of the effective Manchurian dJOO CA $38 50

Women's coats of belivia with cellars dAR te 57
of caracul, nutria or wolf ePtaJ P I J

Women's tWO-piec- e suits with the longer coats arc
of velour and tricetine at $16.50 te $30 and of velour, fur dJOC
trimmed et PfiiJ

Girls' Clethes Specially Priced
Junier girls' pole coats of double-face- d cloths, d10 CA

partly lined, sizes 15 and 17 years P 1 0.aJV
Girls' brown pole coats with fur cellar and l1 (

strapped sleeves, sizes 8 te 14 years PlO
Girls' checked knickers, black-and-whi- te or (jC CA

black-and-brow- n, sizes 12 te 20 sPOaOVF
Girls' bloomer dresses of

trimmed with checks, sizes 8 te 14
(Ilenn HHiim

MEN'S DETACHABLE Q
dill I AR mm

PERCALE SHIRTS 93
4)I.0J Mf

Well-mad- e percale shirts in con-
servative narrow stripes and small

.. n- -l

"- -'
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Peiret twill elab

green,
years

brown or tan cotton $2
Mri.

$0.50: black satin,
leather, brocade brocade com-
bined satin or patent leather

Oezo one-stra- p

pumps brown or black, trimmed
brown kid or black patent

leather.

patterns. They have the comfortable detachable soft
cellars and double turned-bac- k cuffs. Tan, blue, lavender and
black en white. Sizes 16 te

Men's Suits of Assured
Wanamaker Quality, $25
There is no "say about these suits. Every

claim made them has been proved true before it
was made.

Made of fabrics which have been chemically tried
and proved all-woo- l. Styles that are right down

minute without a suggestion of freakishness, kinds
a knows will be "geed" as long as suit itself
holds together that will be a geed long time!

Single-breaste- d fancy mixed cheviets in 2 and 3
button styles.

Pleated-bac- k sports models in tweed and herring-bqn- e

effects.
An exceptional assortment of geed suits which

$25 is a very moderate price.

Mere $5 Shoes for Men
Goed solid leather shoes everyday wear and

comfort. Exceptional at just
Black "blucher shoes with bread tees, stout

soles and wide heels with rubber top lifts already
attached. Same in straight-lac- c style.

Other high shoes and nxfnrd.s in or black leathers,
also just $3. an I shapes.stlr, sr, f,,r Men, en the duller) , MitrLet)

Wilten Rugs Always in Demand
Specially heavy and firm in quality, with stoutly

woven backs and high thickly soft naps. Carefully cho-e- n

Chinese and Oriental patterns in well-bl- er tied shades of
tan, and light and darker blue. Tuigs preed dura-
bility with a real air luxury about them. Fringed.

8.3 x 10.G ft. rugs. . .$70 i) ; 12 ft. rugs. . . .$7:5.50
(Hint ii itiiir Sr,. ( h, .(nut)

November Shipments of
Wanamaker Shoes for Women

$5 $5.50 $6 $6.50

5 wv vjx 6
ivuitih ier every occasion mat rnuatteipnia women have been coming in te buy, day

in and day out, all Autumn. Invariably they have found them most desirable shoesprocurable at about these moderate prices. They lit well; they wear well; styles are
Autumn s newest for street, sport, dress and evening wear.

Twelve Distinct Kinds of Pumps and Oxfords
All Sizes, Between $5 and $6.50

t : tan aim calf ex- - shield tips perforations;
fords and one-stra- p pumpi and Cuban heels; patent leather nt

leather nnd black kid one- - fwds nnd two-stra- p pumps in

At black
patent pumps

I'uiviii. letunur, iun or can.
$0: patent leather and blnck

satin or black cnlf one-stra- p

pumps with turned soles and cov-
ered military heels.
(Down Chestnut)t
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